Live Auction Packages
Our BLAST committee is excited about both our silent auction and live auction items this year. There truly is
something for everyone! To help you strategize your bidding options, here is a summary of the 2018 Live
Auction packages …. Which one is calling your name?
“Cocktail Party in a Box” Get your party started with a beautiful collection of top shelf spirits such as Nolet’s
dry gin silver, Taylor’s bourbon, Macallan 12 yr scotch and Veuve Clicquot champagne. Included in this
package is barware and accessories to make that perfect drink.
Donated by: Raechelle Bernard
Value: $550
“Iron Smoke Whiskey Tour” Private tour and tasting for 6 people at Iron Smoke Whiskey and Rattlesnake
Rosie at the Distillery in Fairport, NY. This package includes two bottles of their whiskey and $250 to be used
toward dinner, a limo service, or to sample an area brewery. Great for a guys’ afternoon out or to showcase a
local business to your clients.
Donated by: Iron Smoke
Value: $750
“Game Truck Party” Do you have an upcoming birthday or graduation party you need to host? How about a
summer backyard BBQ? Don’t think any harder, this package includes pizza, cake, and 2 hours of a gaming
vehicle for up to 16 people in a mobile truck that comes to you! So much fun and so easy!
Donated by: Anthony and Mariah DiMarco
Value: $550
“Stay at the Strath” Enjoy one night at the Strathallan, a $100 dinner gift card to be used at Char or Hatties,
breakfast for two, a bottle of wine, and $250 to cover any extras …. maybe a trip to the spa? You can also
enjoy a production at GEVA that night or another time with two complimentary tickets (these must be used by
6/3/18). This package is great to rejuvenate as a couple or for a quick girlfriend get away, you choose!
Donated by: Strathallan and Meg Reiss
Value:$700
“Sausage Fest” This annual package has been a hit for the past 4 years and BLAST 2018 will be the final
offering. Join Seton’s own Josh Solieau and Chris Krutell as they guide you through making four delicious types
of sausage for you and 8-10 guests to sample and take home. The day includes a Cajun/creole themed lunch
and plenty to drink to make it a package you won’t regret bidding on! Going once, going twice …. Don’t let it
be gon
Donated by: Josh Solieau and Chris Krutell
Value: $1500

“Adrian Jules Custom Clothing” Nothing feels as good as wearing perfectly tailored clothing. Use this $500
certificate to experience designing and selecting a suit custom made just for you or a loved one. Package
includes a few extras to make your look complete. Go ahead and splurge on this item that makes a wonderful
Father’s Day gift or get it just because you are worth it!
Donated by: Peter Roberti at Adrian Jules
Value: $700

“NASCAR at the Glen” Do you love the excitement of NASCAR racing? Believe us when we say you have
never experienced it like this! Travel to beautiful Watkins Glen the weekend of August 2nd and enjoy Saturday
and Sunday’s races via 4 Pit Terrace Reserved Seats on the straightaway adjacent to the start/finish line. A
$500 visa gift card and binoculars complete this first time (and probably last!) auction item. Start your engines
and bid on this package solo or with your friends!
Donated by: Len and Cheryl Quinn
Value: $1200
“Travel in Style” Have you ever wondered what it’s like to travel and sleep in an RV? Wonder no more! This
package includes the use of an RV for a weekend of your choosing, (except in July or August) and $300 to
cover added extras like gas or food. Where will it take you … guys’ get away to an NFL or college football
game, family camping at Darien Lake, or a girls’ weekend to the Adirondacks! The possibilities are endless!
Donated by: Johnstsson RV
Value: $800
“Private Dinner” Back by popular demand this year’s auction includes a private dinner for 12-16 people in the
home of Mark and Karen Benacci. There’s no better way to celebrate a special milestone birthday, special
anniversary, or a promotion than with cocktails and dinner in an intimate setting. Or, just celebrate the gift of
friendship and go in on this package with a few other couples to create an evening of unforgettable
memories!
Donated by: Mark and Karen Benacci
Value: $1500
“Avoid the Blue Pole” We can truly say you won’t find THIS package anywhere but Seton. Stop stressing
about getting to your child’s events an hour early because from now until BLAST 2019, you can be the owner
of four reserved seats IN FRONT of the dreaded blue poles AND a front row parking spot for all Seton events.
You need to be at BLAST to bid and trust us, you’ll be glad you did!
Donated by: Mrs. Selig
Value: Priceless
“Ladies Spring Fling” You deserve some you time …. with other fun ladies! Kick off Mother’s Day weekend on
Friday, May 11th in the village of Pittsford. This night is sure to be like no other and will include a “what’s
trending talk” with Betsy Marinan of Ellicott Lane, cocktails and appetizers at Sea Her Shine, a private
shopping experience at Chandelier’s Boutique, and dessert and wine on the canal. Spoil yourself and come
sip, savor, and shop …. The more the merrier, all are welcome to bid, $50 per person!
Donated by: Mariah DiMarco, Christina Thrall, and Christine Heffernan
“Elton John Tickets” His music is iconic, his on stage presence legendary, and his final farewell tour is selling
out across the country. In fact, the September 15th show at the Key Bank Center in Buffalo sold out within
minutes. Not to fret, you can sing along to his record breaking hits like Crocodile Rock, Tiny Dancer, Don’t Let
the Sun Go Down and so many more during his Yellow Brick Road Farewell Tour. Four seats in Section 101
Row 21 can be yours only by joining us at BLAST 2018
Donated by: Friends of Seton
Value: $550

Get your tickets and view our on-line catalog of silent auction items at
www.setonblast.com

